which observed throughfall and stemflow was 283. 1 mm. The amount of throughfall of P. fruticosa, S. cupularis, H. rhamnoides and C. jubata was 175. 8 mm, 179. 8 mm, 148. 1mm, and 170. 4 mm. Throughfall percentages of P. fruticosa, S. cupularis, H. rhamnoides and C. jubata was 62. 0% , 63. 5% 52. 3% , and 60. 2% , respectively. Stemflow was 9. 5 mm, 9. 1 mm, 22. 5 mm, and 11. 8 mm for P. fruticosa, S. cupularis, H. rhamnoides, and C. jubata, and averaged 3. 4% , 3郾 2% , 8. 0% , and 4. 2% of the gross rainfall, respectively. Interception was 62. 0 mm, 63. 5 mm, 52. 3 mm, and 60. 2 mm for P. fruticosa, S. cupularis, H. rhamnoides, and C. jubata, and accounted for 34. 6% , 33. 3% , 39. 7% , and 35. 6% of the gross rainfall, respectively. The amount of thoughfall, stemflow and interception of P. fruticosa, S. cupularis, H. rhamnoides and C. jubata increased in a significant positive linear correlation with increasing rainfall depth( P<0. 001) . The relationship of throughfall percentage, stemflow percentage and interception percentage of shrubs with rainfall could be fitted with exponential curve ( P < 0. 05 ) . Throughfall percentage and stemflow percentage showed an increase trend with the increasing rainfall, while interception percentage decreased with the increasing rainfall depth. Moreover, interception percentage of shrubs decreased in exponential function correlation with increasing rain intensity ( P <0. 05) . Interception percentage decreased with increasing rainfall intensity, when the rainfall intensity is less than 4 mm / h, the interception percentage was significantly decreased, and then the trend is becoming stable values with increasing rainfall intensity.
Interception characteristics of each shrubs was different with others when rainfall characteristics were similar during the experimental period. According to field plot observation, the height, branch angle, canopy morphology and crown projection area all affected canopy interception process of alpine shrubs in Qilian Mountain. In order to analyze intercept capability per leaf area of shrubs, some morphology characteristics parameters, such as leaf area index ( LAI) , freedom throughfall coefficient, biomass, canopy hold water ability, should be measurement in the next experiment.
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牙蓼( Polygonum viviparum) 、狼毒( Stellera chamaejasm) 、披碱草( Elymus dahuricus) 等。 土壤主要为山地森林 旱区的结果(17% -26% ) [14鄄20,28鄄30] ,截留量偏大,而与常学向等 [23] ,车克钧等 [21] 结果相比则偏低。 原因之一 是降雨特征的差异性,本研究区位于祁连山深山区,降雨量高于上述干旱半干旱区,与祁连山水源涵养林相 比,降雨特征也有差异 [22] 。 此外,不同灌丛结构方面的差异也会对截留产生很大的影响 [29] 
